
1 Peter 5:5-6 NLT
And all of you, dress yourselves in humility as you relate to one another, for “God opposes the proud but 
gives grace to the humble.” So humble yourselves under the mighty power of God, and at the right time he 
will lift you up in honor.

God uses the willing and honors the humble.
Judges 4:1-5 NLT
After Ehud’s death, the Israelites again did evil in the Lord’s sight. So the Lord turned them over to King 
Jabin of Hazor, a Canaanite king. The commander of his army was Sisera, who lived in Harosheth-
haggoyim. Sisera, who had 900 iron chariots, ruthlessly oppressed the Israelites for twenty years. Then the 
people of Israel cried out to the Lord for help.
Deborah, the wife of Lappidoth, was a prophetess who was judging Israel at that time. She would sit under 
the Palm of Deborah, between Ramah and Bethel in the hill country of Ephraim, and the Israelites would 
go to her for judgment.

Before I can lead others I must first lead myself!
Romans 2:19-23 CEV
You are sure that you are a guide for the blind and a light for all who are in the dark. And since 
there is knowledge and truth in God’s Law, you think you can instruct fools and teach young people. 
But how can you teach others when you refuse to learn? You preach that it is wrong to steal. But do 
you steal? You say people should be faithful in marriage. But are you faithful? You hate idols, yet 
you rob their temples. You take pride in the Law, but you disobey the Law and bring shame to God.

Only when I embrace my role will God expand my role!
Luke 19:26 NLT
Yes, the king replied, and to those who use well what they are given, even more will be given. But 
from those who do nothing, even what little they have will be taken away. 

My giftedness should be recognized by others not publicized by me!
Proverbs 27:2 CEV
Don’t brag about yourself— let others praise you.

***Response***
I choose to be humble and willing


